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To

Website

Sir,

Sub: NMPA - EE(E)II - Providing Porner Supply to Extension Counters to
Cruise Lounge at Wharf Q"Tilr:n requested - Reg

Quotations in sealed covers superscribed as "Providing Power Supply to
Extcnsion Counters to Cruise Lounge at Wharf' are invited in accordance with
the details, instructions and conditions of contract as detailed below. Quotations
mar1. please be sent by post/courier duly addressed to Executive Engineer(Ele)ll,
Electrical division, Admin Building, NMPA, Panambnr, Mangaluru - 575010, so
as to reacir not later than 3.OOPM on 3O. L 1.2O23. Quotations will be opened on
the same day at 3.30 PM in the presence of the offered who wish to be present.

sl.
No

Item Description. Qty Rate/Unit
(Rs.)

Amount
(Rs.)

1 Supplying and drawing 5Cx4 Sq.mm Flexible
Multi core Cable manufactured with
electrolytic grade flexible copper with iorn,

conductor confirming to IS 8130-1984 and
PVC insr-rlation sheathed suitabie for working
voltase upto 1100V as per IS 694:2010.

275
Mtrs

2 Supplying and fixing surface mounting
unbreakable PVC modular box suitable for
mounting modularswitch plates with due
groove cutting in Brick/CC wall/ Computer
cournters, including necessary rawl plugs )

Machine/NF screws etc., complete.
i) 12 way

40
Nos

2 Supplying and fixing superior quality
modular switch mounting polycarbonate
plate u.ith necessary supporting back plate
rvith required numbers of machine screws,
bolts nuts etc., complete on the existing PVC
box.

40
Nos.



i) 12 Module
4 Supplying and fixing of Modular switch &

connected accessories on existing modular
switch plate as per IS 3854 and IS 1293.

i) 6,{ One Way Switch

160
Nos.

5 Supplying and fixing of Modular switch &
connected accessories on existing modular
su,itch plate as per IS 3854 and IS 1293.

i) 6.4 Three Way Socket

160
Nos.

Total Rs.

Applicable cST (%)

1.

2.

Terms & Conditions:

The time allowed for completion of subject work is 7 (Seven) days from the
date of issue of work order.
The rate quoted shall be firm and applicable GST shall be mentionecl
separately.

3. The evaluation shall be done on the basis of total lowest value (L1) quotecl. The
GST element if any will not be considered for evaluation.

4. The tenderer should submit copy of GST Registration certificate along u,ith thc
tender.

5. Please note that no advance payment will be made.
Payment will be made within i5 days after satisfactory completion of the
subject supply work to the entire satisfaction of the Engineer-in-Charge .

6. The Guarantee of one year to be provided for the supptlea CaUte from the clate
of supply.

7. Tlne Rates quoted should be valid for 90 days.
8. No tools, plant, labour, equipment, transport etc. required for supply u,ill be:

provided by the Department and the Contractor has to make his o\vn
arrangements.

9. Port entry passes to the Contractor and his workrnen and vehicle for supplv
of cable will be issued as per rules on chargeable basis.

10. The Tenderer shall be responsible for making good of all the damages do,e
during the supply if any.

1 1. The Tenderer shall be responsible for taking precautionary measures for the
safety of the workmen working under him and the resporr.iUititv arising dr-re
to any mishap during supply of cabre, payment of any io*p"r"ation
etc., lies entirely on the part of the Contractor. Safetyitems required are to be
provided by the Contractor.

12. The acceptance of the Quotations rests with the competent authority of NMpA
who does not bind himself to accept the lowest Tender and reserves to himself
the authority to reject any or all the Tenders received without assigning anv
reason.

Yours {aithl"ully,#..
' iftvr 'l,xecutrve Engineer (EIe)l I

NMPA Panambur.Seal and Signature of Tenderer.


